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8FIRIT OF THE MOUrHie PRESS
The Union argues with earnestness that the

anti-Nebraska bill leaders are not in earnest
in pretending that they aim to effsct the re-
enactment of the Missouri restriction: their
purpo.e only being to use the Nebraska ques¬
tion excitement to enable them to work the
North up to the point of refasing to admit
another slave holding state in the Union.
The Umon, diseasing the New York op¬

position Conventions, sajs:
" Sxwakdism Fpllt Tmcwbakt..Tkelast

scene in the political drama preceding tbe
election of November in New York hasjastbeen enaced, and the history ol the whole
affair.beginning it Saratoga aed runningthrough all i(a intermediate stages until it
terminated at the Whig Convention at Syra¬
cuse and at the Anburn temperance conven¬
tion.is now fairly before the American peopie Taken altogether, it is the most stupendou? and most daring combination againstsettled and conceded rights, an<4 against essen¬
tial constitutional principles, whicn our politi¬cal histery discloses We eannot be mis'aken
as to the master-spirit who has controlled and
conducted this movement through all its pro¬
cesses. William II. Seward is the man.
Subtle, scheming, and foil of resources, he
understands the depth of the abolition senti-
monts; and though fully conscious, as he must
be, of the dangerous extremes to which it
leads, he does not hesitate to use it for bis own
purposes. Instead of throwing himself into
the thickest of the melee, however, and trying
to win immor al honor by curbing a fanaticismw.ach contemplates national dissolution, he
is always soheming to exoite the puhlio
pian« mind, and in bis secret hour inventing
. or his more public and lees reflicting dupes.Hence, we do not doubt that he suggested the
idea of the Saratoga convention. This was for
the purpose of an early discipline of the aboli¬
tion party, per *». Called under a party name,it attracted all tbe demagogues of sectional¬
ism ; and after furious speeohee, and still more
phreasied reeolutionr, it waa so arranged that
the convention should mate no nominations,but await the action of the other political con¬ventions.meaning the coming Whig conven¬
tion at Syracuse, and the ooaing temperance
convention at Aubnrn. We have seen what
the first of theee conventions have done. 1 heyhive gone to tne wildest extremes "f aboii'ion-
i*m, and have placed in nomination a ticket
which both the abolition and temperance par*ties have agreed upon So that in all the es¬
sential particulars there is a close and intimate
agreement between the whigs of New York
and thenrevailing political epidemics of that

C*t of the Union. Sneh is the last card of
r. Seward, and the last movement of the en¬

emies of the democratic party."
Tbe HtnttHel pronouncei this to be " the

.eneon for demagogues," saying :
" At no period in our hi<«torv, perhaps, has

the ouuntry so swarmed with demagogues and
dishonest political leaders as at the presenttime. As filth breeds vermin, so the unnealtb-
Ail oondition et publfo affairs hu generated
an innumerable host of these infamous crea
tures. Our large cities are filled with them.
Every village is cursed with their clamors.
The tranquil solitude of tbe country is ruth¬
lessly disturbed by them. JTheir doctrines are
ts numerous as were the languages at Babel.
Throughout the country confusion is worse con¬
founded The is a general upheaving of so
sciety. Heresies and achiims abound. New
and strange names, never before known to po¬litical nomenclature, are dinned into the.pub-lie ear, until they have become as familiar as
household words. Politicians daily form
strange coalition* and startling alliances. In¬
stead of great parties being composed of indi¬
viduals, they are made up of separate organi¬zations that enter under regular arioles of
agreement, by which they stipulate to render
certain specified services for n oertain portionof the spoils."
The Intelligencer seems to think that It is

to be very queetionable indeed whether, after
the approaching election, there will be any
such thing in existence in New Yotk as a Dem¬
ocratic party ; and quotes Mr. (Jalusha Glow,
of Pennsylvania, to show that tbe friends of
the Nebraska bill were duly forewarned that
its enactment woul^,obliterate Democracy at
the North. Tbe same paper, alluding to the
unfounded story recently current, that the
"Softs'* had proposed a union (in New York)
with the " llards," exj lains that it arose from
the expressed desire of a portion of the Hards
to have Bronson withdrawn in Seymour's fa¬
vor. Inthecoursa of this arti<rte, the Inttl-
icnar cills the Evening Post the organ ef
the Softs This is a grave mistake The Post
in this election supports tbo Whig ticket' It
is simply an anti-slavery paper, identified with
no particular party

A Gr*at Man.Mr Hart, the correspond¬
ent of tho Philadelphia .\mifi American, and
other Northern abolition papers, in allusion to
the unenviable part be acted in aiding the
enemies of tree speech to disturb the meetings
recently held in this city, at Carusi s Saloon,
uses tbe following language :

'.As a V\ big. J took the responsibility of d'-
feating ibis schema. an<i tbe moment the si'-
aried ruana^eis of the affair had finished tbeit
demonstia.ion, I proposed and organized a
mtetiog of the very audience whicn had as
."cmbNdin pursuance of their call, which meet-
ii g adjourned, on my motion, to meet again in
tie opeu air at another place last night "

* As a Whig. 1 took the responsibility of dr-
feaucg this scheme' ' "/ jrofosed and or¬

ganized a meeting!"' "On my motion the
meeting adj mrned to meet again

: bade of Jackson' reet in peace. We it
last have a (.heat man who "took the re-
spoaaibtlitj. '

Tna L' <r Cirr or Glasgow..Captain
McLeary.of the bark Mary Morris, from Glaa
gow, at New York, report* having {alien ia
with, ea the ISth August, the hall ti a
large iron veseel, painted biaek, with a bright
red b Atom.apparently a Clyde bnilt veeeel;
had three or fonr eompartmen-s, the wood
work was entirely barned out; sent some men
.loft to look into her, some of whom report
seeing machinery Supposed to be the wreck
of tbe long lost Ci y of Glasgow.
ry\Joe Shiliiogton agaiu placet oi under

obligations for a oopy of the October number
of Frank Leslie's Gaiette of Paris London,
and New York Fashions.

WAJHIUOTO* MKWB AS* MtO.
The Ilgin-Marcy Tnt!y fat the British

Provinces .We find the f >1lowing telefraphc
paragraphs Id the New York Tim and th'y
.recite interesting: "

Opinion of the Prett in the British Pro
nnrf.*.A B.ij? Ashore.b°i*hing I'mw/ji.
Boston, Sept 27 .We have New Hrnnwick

papers of the 26th instant. and they, with late
Halifax paper*, devote mueh spaee to the Ke
oiprocity Treaty, complaining that ita ratification by one pariy and not by the o'her fired a
gTeat preaent advantage to the United Statra.The British North American, at Halifax,says:

"Really, we lire in strange times, if Colo-nifta are to be trampled on in tbia mannerBatter a thousand times to be part and parc» 1of the United States. It is aa wall te go ia abody aa to hare our people expatriate than*
selves and flook there by hundreds, till theyleave their native shore* desolate."

'. The St Jobs New-Branswicker says: "Itis the general opinion that tha Legislatureought to be convened immediately, in order togive effect to the Reciprocity Treaty, or rejectit if thought adviaable. Until 'hiaiadone our
neighbors are going to have all they care about.the fisheries.chile "poor bluen< aes" will
have to bide tha time for many benefits, until
we get ready to improve our cnanci s.
" The Halifax North American, of Septem¬ber 21, sayi: " Captain Lay bold, of the Alice

Rogers, reports seeing a large brig aahore yes¬terday, off Little Harbor, but could net learn
what her name wai. He also parsed a largenumber ofAmerican fiabing vesaela bound downthe oast, numbering from one hundred and
fifty to two hnndred."
" At St. John potatoes were declining in

price."
The last extract from the Halifax North

American, which givea an account of the large
number of American fiabing vesaela off the
coast there, shows how instantaneously the
treaty has promoted the interests of the United
States. It is quite amusing to see the North
American talk about the expediency of a gen¬
eral emigration of her people of Nova Scotia
to the United States. As for the JVrtr Brunt-
wider, which frets so much over what it calls
the great present advantage to the United
States by reason of the treaty having been
ratified, surely the provinoes of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick should find fault with
themaelves and nobody else, for the fact that
knowing on the 7th day of August last that
the treaty had been ratified, and the requisite
legislation had been carried through by the
United States, and that, as a matter of course,
the treaty would be confirmed by their Queen,
atill they allowed a month or two to piss
away without taking any steps to convene their
legislative assemblies. Why did not their as¬
semblies meet, by concert, simultaneously with
that of Canada ? The truth must be confessed
that our good friends down East.in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick.are decidedly
slew under the initiative of Royai Governors
After they shall have passed the laws which
entitle them to send their coal and lumber to
the United States duty free, we sh-ill endeavor
to teach them to catch up a little in public
affairs, and to be a little more deserving to be
called North Americans.
The lew Steam Frigates .It has been

some time decided that one of three ships sha 1
be built at the Boston navy-yard, a nother at
New York, another at Philadelphia, a fourth
at the Washington navy-yard, and two at the
Norfolk (Virginia) yard.
We hear that the ship at New York will be

considerably larger than either of the others,
and has been modeled by, and is to be built
under the superintendence of George Steers,
who acquired ao much reputation by building
the oalebrated champion yacht whioh took
the prise at the London World'a Fair. She is
to be oalled the Niagara.
The engine for the ateamer to be built at

Boaton, which, as we notified our readera a

day or two ainee, is to be built by the West
Point foundery, is to be constructed, it is said,
on a plan by Mr. Ericoson.
The engine for the Philadelphia frigate is a

.' steeple engine," and is to be built by Mer¬
rick & Sons, of that city, as previously stated
in the ttor.
The engines for one of the Norfolk vessels,

which the Tredegar Works of Richmond, Ya.,
is to build, are to be "horizontal trunk en¬

gines."
It is yet undecided who are te constiust the

engines for the Niagara at New York. We
hear that three direct-act'ng engines, ofcylin¬
ders of 72-ineh diameter, and three feet and
one tenth stroke, are proposed for that vessel;
and the competition for the work is betweea
s>me New York firm!.
The Board of Engineers re-assemble in this

city on the 9th instant, te determine between
the competitors.
The engines for the ship to be built here, are

to be constructed in the Washington Navy
Yard, we are happy to bear it said by the em¬

ployees of the Government in thia city, no con
tracts being connected with them. As for the
engines for the remaining ship at Norfolk, it is
yet undetermined whether to duplicate cne of
the three plans first above noticed, or to adopt
somewhat different arrangements; aad, of
oonrse it is undeoided who shall oonstraot it.
The vast accumulation of ship timber in the

Norfolk, Va., Yard, made the construction of
two of these vessels there proper.
Each one of the frigates, except the Niaga'a,

we hear, are to mount thirty-four thirty two-
pounder shell guns. The Niagara will proba¬
bly carry 11-inch guns, weighing lft,000 pounds
each.shell guns, of course, and twelve or
fourteen of them It is contemplated, we learn,
(hat in eighteen months, at farthest, all aix
of these fine vessels will be ready for sea.

The Acquisition of a Port from Dominica .
Our telegraphic dispatches announce the ces
sion to the United States of the desired port on
the Dominican end o! the Island of St. Domin¬
go. It has been known for some time in Wash¬
ington. that the Government have been in
daily expectation of the receipt of this im
portant news.

A month ago we rxjlaineJ the pressing
commercial importance of this expected acqui¬
sition. C'n that occasion we were careful to
refrain from any allusion to the most import¬
ant point involved in the success of the pend
iag negotiation, lest, by attracting the atten
tion of other Powers to the cffect on our poli i
eal future cf the acquisition, wo might excite
active and triumphant outside opposition to
the purpose of the American Government
With the port in question in our hands, and
properly fortified, we have only ao to will it and
no other Power on earth except Spain or our
selves cto possess Cuba !

The Current Operations of the Treasury
Department..On Saturday, the 30 h of Sept,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $16,852 GO
For the payment of Treasury debts 2-1,5 26 91
for the Customs 6,735 70
Covared into the TrcsSury from
Customs 1,310,890 73

Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 138,659 31

Covered into the Treasury tresa
miscellaneous sources. 366 17

For tha War Department 116,90o 00
For the Navy Department. 41 357 61
For the IateriorDepartment. 1,513 48

United t tates Troops Ordered, Ac..One
hundred and twenty United States dragoons,
reeruits for the second regiment, have been
ordered to Fort Leavenworth, f ojb Fort Co
luaubus (New York harbor) and Jefferson bar¬
racks They will be met at For: Leavenworth
by the officers and non-oemmiasioned officers
of the four companies of the same (second)

dragoon regiment, the men of which were re¬

cently transferred to the first rg'maot of
dragoons in Mew Mexioo. By the opening of
the next reason for active operations, it is ex*

1'ed that the four etmpanies will be «affi*
cieiit'.y filled by recruiting .. to permit tbel
to §t*»t JrotnFort Leavenworth for a duty tour
on the plains.

PBBHONAI..
.. Washington Ci. j has at last fciven to

the musical world a prima donna of rare ao

complements, and still rarer natural gifts,
in the person cf Mi* Juliana May. After
years of careful instruction under the best of
masters in Florenee and Naples, she has at
length made her debut at the third oonoert of
the Rio Philharmonic Society of Verona. A
letter from that oity, dated Sept. 1st, says :

" A slight timidity marked her delivery of
the first few notes, bat after that she sang
courageously and without embarrassment,
having become acou8t>med to the gase of
the large andienoe. Her voice was clear and
silvery, and ber execution unexceptionable
She was raptuously applauded and repeatedly
encored The managers of the society pre¬
sented her with flowers, and every mark of ap-
prural was liberally bestowed

... .The New York Commercial thus notices
the newly elected Provincial Bishop of New
York:

"Dr. Potter is considered a moderate church¬
man, and probably no o'her could have been
aelected, since the death of Dr. Wainwright,
betterjitted to conciliate and harmonize the
different parties in the church For the last
twenty years or more he has been pastor of
the oldest Episcopal parish in Albany, where
he is greatly esteemed and beloved. We be¬
lieve he graduated at Union College in 1826,
and is now over fifty years of age. bis brother,
the Kt. Bev. Alonzo Potter. D. D., is Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal church in the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, and it is a remarka¬
ble coincidence that the two important Dio¬
ceses of j>ew York and Pennsylvania should
for the second time be placed under the Epis¬
copal charge of brothers; formerly the two
Bishops Onderdonk, and now the tiro BishopsPotter."

... Major John II Milburn, of St. Mary's
county, Md., has within the space of some
three weeks lost four of his children, whose
ages ranged from 13 to 21 jears, from a dis¬
ease resembling cholera.

... Mr. llackett has taken the new Opera
Hou.-e on Irving Place, New York, and opens
it to-night with Grisi and Mario. When it
was understood that Mr. llackett had taken
the theatre the stock rose from $100 to $1,000,
the par price. Several shares offered at that
were instantly taken up. The new Opera
Hpuse cost upward of $300,000.

... Willis has resumed his " Idlewild Let¬
ters" to the Home Journal.

... Rev. Dr. Hall, of Alabama, has been
elected president of Miami (Ohio) University.

... The question has often been asked of
late, "Did Commodore Perry see Yeddo?"
This question is thus answered by a corres¬

pondent of a New York paper, writing from
oi board the steam frigate Mississippi;
"The day we left Yeddo bay we railed upteuthin three miles of the city and plainly

saw it, but the interpreters who were cn board
the two steamera said, if we went any nearer
they would bs obliged to commit the ' hari
kari,' which is to commit suicide, ripping uptheir abdomen and disemboweling themselves,
as the Emperor bad given positive orders not
to permit our ships to come any nearer to the
city, and that order disobeyed, the Emperorholding them responsible, tr>ej would have to
kill themselves to save their honor.that beingthe onlj way it can be preserved in this coun-
try Knowing sueh to be the case, the Com¬
modore gave orders to return, and so saved
the honor and lives of the poor fellows."

...Among the passengers by the U. S.
mail steamship Pacific for Liverpool, was Hon.
Reverdy Johnson, of Baltimore.

...Hon. Henry A. Wise has gone to Nor¬
folk, Ya , to attend the trial cf Rand, the al¬
leged robber of the Bank of Virginia in Ports¬
mouth.

...Young Booth, the actor, has been nomi¬
nated for tae Legislature by the Whigs of San
Francisco.

....William B Shepherd, Know Nothing,
has been elected Mayor cf Louisville by a ma

jority of 9.r>0.
.... Eighteen thousand people in the city

of New York live underground,.that is to
siy, in cellars, vaults, and holes. So Rev. Mr.
Cuyler, of that city, t^IIs u«, and his informa¬
tion is deiived from actual investigation. He
tells of one neglected quarter.a single lodg¬
ing room, or dea.in which one hundred out¬
casts of both sexes herd together, indiscrimi
nately, every night That may be called life
in New York underground

....The new English opera ennpaty, Te I
by Mr. Harrison and Miss Louisa Pyne, open
at the Broadway theatre, New York, this even¬
ing.

. ... The Cleveland Herald says that eight
members of Foster's Theatrical Company, in¬
cluding supernumeraries, have died of cholera
in Pittsburg; and on Saturday morning a ser¬
vant girl in his family died.

.... The Boston Bee, of Saturday, says:
" The Peabody Institute was dedicated at
Danvers yesterday. Hon. Rufus t'hoate de¬
livered the address, which was one of consum¬
mate eloquence and beauty."
....The Whig Convention of the Fecond

District in Wisconsin, met on the 13th and
nominated C. C. Washburn, Esq., for Con¬
gress. Mr. Washburn has two brothers mem
bers of the present Congress.

.... The following is from a late number of
the Now York Mirror :

On Wednesday, the 13th irst., by the Rev.
Mr. T. A. Eaton, Mr. William Inslee of New
Orleans, to Miss Theresa Biroh, of this city.

fltruije ! wluit he lini»-«? ». ^si wben young,lli; itc<trly lovi"S ill li|irr yt.tre :
Ami Hirih, wi.irli wire Iiix U>>y hrart wrung,Now |> ovft* lii- »olac«, calm* liix fears.
In Hirr/i lie limU ins earthly bliss,Nor lievitnles ihe rod to kixs.

A Squirrel Hi nt..One of those murder¬
ous efftirs. yclcpt a squirrel hunt, by forty
six young men of New Boston, Mass , came eff
last week. It wns of two days' duration, and
the results of the hunt are thus stated in a let
tcr to the Springfield Republican :

"1 wild cat, 7 red foxes. 29 raccoons, 76
rood-chucks, 101 rabbits. 21 owls, 43 hawks.
103 partridges, 11 quails, 311 emws, 620 grrysquirrels 2,4'J* red squirrels, 1,020 striped do.,5 wild duck.*, together with a rory great num¬
ber of pigeons, woodpeckers, blue and yellowjays, and other bins. It had been arrangedhow much each Wind of game should count
and it was found that the game on both sides
amounted to 15,445 "

A ' Hough Shop" Notice .The New York
Mirror thus walks into Raymond, the fusion
candidate for Lieutenant Oovernor in the Em¬
pire State :
" Ills political creed is availibility. Hisfoundation is rotten. False to all pir ies, be

is to be trusted by none, until time snail have
proven that he has re, ented of these errorr,and that be has superadded to an honorable
private eharaoier the deserved reputation of
an honest, earnest and consistent public man."

Alas! for the esprit da rsrjn of the New
York editors.

FrsioifiSN in Delaware..It is stated that
there is a new movement now being made in
the Slate of .Delaware, under the auspices of
the Hon. John M. Clayton, having for its ob¬
ject the merging of the Whig party of the State
into an American organization.

Overtake*..The Winnsboro (Va ) Regis¬
ter of Saturday says, Dr. E L. Gunter, the
murderer of Jesse E Scurry, was captured in
North Carolina and lodged in the jail of Ran¬
dolph ooanty. A reward of #2,000 had b.-en
offered $>r his arrest by the brothers of Scurry.

LATER FROM TEXAS. ,
.

GR1AT STORK AT .ALIIIIO*.
TelUw Frrer 8«btWI*|.

'

jtj the way ®f NewOrtaans, wa k»« Gal¬
veston papers to the 221 nit. The Galveston
papers furnish accounts of a three days' heavy
g*le on the coast. We hare no accounts from
any of the other Texaa porta.
At Ga'.veston the wind connnenced blowing

pretty strong from :he northeast, on the 15th
alt., and oontinned from the same quarter till
the 17th, when it increased to a gale and blew
with groat violence from the eaat and south*
east. Torrents of rain fell daring the night
The gale continued on the 18th and 19th. On
tip 18th the tide took a dear sweifr across the
island. The merchants on the Strand, and
up as far as Market street, suffered much loss
from the damaging of their g»ods by the

| water.
The News, of the 19th, says:
The water from the bay had come up. when

at its highest, to the Tiemont House, so that
light skiffs were paddled freely from that point
to the Strand, and in the street* parallel with
the Strand. The water continued to fall till
10 er 14. o'clock on Monday morning, when the
fall wis about twelve or fifteen inches, but
then it again commenced rising, and continued
to rise till 1 or 2 p. in , and then tell again
about twelve inches, as at first At this point
it has continued with slight variation up to
this lime, (Tuesday, 9 a. m ,) covering the
Strand and Mechanic street, and partly cover¬
ing Market street. The wind has continued
to blow constantly from the same quarter,namely, about southeast, but its violenco has
at no time been a« great as on Sunday night,though it has been very heavy.
The water came in from the Gulf on Sundaynight, run off very rapidly through the streets

into the bay, and nearly all of it was gone by12 M., on Monday, and none has coae in
6ince from the Gulf side. It has been fortu¬
nate for us that the wind has not yot changed
round to tho north or northwest, as in that
case a most disastrous overflow would have
followed. But fears are entertained that such
a change of the wind may yet take place.The shipping has thus far escaped any ma¬
terial damage, and so have the buildings . f
the city. Though the wind is not now suffi.
oiently heavy to do much injury, yet the storm
still continue*, and heavy showers of rain oon-
tinue to fall at intervals.
The News, of the 20th, says:
The wind continued to increase in violenoe

from about 1 p. m., till 12 o'clock at night,
accompanied with torrents of rain till night.'Ihe wind fortunately changed very nearly to
the south in the afternoon, which had the ef¬
fect to drive the water from the boy, faster than
it bad come in, so that the streets of the city
were entirely drained before night. After
night, tho wind changed still farther to the
west, and finally came round to the north¬
west, or nearly north, from which quarter it
blows this morning. This wind has againcaused the overflow of the Strand, but as the
water is very low in the bay it will soon againrecede. No further danger is now appre¬hended.

Capt. Delesdernier informs us this morningthat the six barks outside were all safe at
aochor last night, and thinks they are still
there. No stronger proof could possiblv be
furnished of the superior anchorage outside of
our bar, and of its remarkable security.
We are glad to learn that the yellow fever

is abating in Galveston. The News, of the
l»th, says :

In the early part of last week the average
was about twelve interments each day. For
the last four days there has been in all twenty-eight burials, and of these a large proportion
were infants, most of whom, if not all, died
from other causes than yellow fever.
The number of burials yesterday fell off to

four, and we infer that the epidemic is steadilydecreasing, ae we hear of very few new cases.
The storm, though nnfavorable to invalids,will probably benefit the general health, tem¬
porarily. at least, for we cannot determine
what will be the effect hereafter of the over¬
flow and heavy rains.
The yellow fever has made its appearanoe

ia Houston. The Telegraph, of the 16th,
says:
Up to the hour cf goiug to press last even¬

ing there had been only three deaths from
yellow fever, as far as we could learn, in this
city. We indulge the hope that the disease
will not assume an epidemio form. Thus far
it seems to yiald to medioal treatment.
Quarantine regulations have been adopted

at Matagorda. No persons from infected oities
are permitted to enter town under ten days'
time af-er leaving any place where yellow
fever exiits.
Ihe epidemic ha? had the effect, as might be

supposed, of suspending most of the improve¬
ments in progress in (lalveston. The News
says the scourge has taken off a large numbei
ol mechanics and laborers, and some work¬
shops are oloied for want of hands, while busi-
nes is generally in a state of gloomy an*
pen«8.
We learn from a statement in the Galveston

Civilian that the accsunt of cotton received at
Texas ports, during the year ending August
31st, was 111,193 bales, against HO, 10'J in the
preceding year.

ALEXANDRIA CORRBSPONDEHCl,
Wea'htr.Sale of Property.Funeral.i'irt

. Marriage.
Alexandria, Oct. 2, 1864.

This morning clouds hang heavily over ns,
and the atmosphere is cool and damp.
The fine wharf property belonging to tbe

Powell estate, will be offered at publio rate
this mornirg. The property is very desirable,
and will probably bring good prices.
Yesterday afternoon, the mortal remains of

our late citizen, Joseph Carson, were borne to
their last resting place, attended by a large
number of our citisens. The funeral oortcge
was escorted by Osceola tribe of Ked Men, ac¬

companied by Esputa's band. The tribe turn¬
out in largo numbers, and bore (draped with
the smybols of rorrow) their superb banner.
The burial service of the occariun was per¬
formed by the Pcv. Mr Eggleston, of the
Methodist Episoopal church, after whioh came
tbe solemn rites of the Ked Men.
Scarcely bnd this sad procession concluded

when the long sorrowful notes of requiem an¬
nounced the arrival of another funeral train
from Washington. Slowly winding though
our streets, with craped bannera and muffled
drums, came tbey to lay the body of an old
Alexandrian in tbe burial place of bis fathers
First in tbe procession cime the Franklin
Fire Company, four deep, with banner and
American flag, and accompanied by Pro*peri'e
Brass Band.making a fine appearance; next
oaine the Northern Liberties Fire Company,four deep, bearing their beautful banner; and
next, Osage Tribe, I. 0. R. M , clothed in the
fine regalia of their order, and headed bytheir superb standard ; after whioh a delega-
gation from Union Lodge, I. 0 OF. The
ooffin was borne upon the beautiful funeral
car of the Franklin company, and the entire
arrangement cf the prooo sion was most cred¬
itable to those concerned in its supervision.
On the evening of Friday, about 9 o'clock,fire wag discovered in the lumber yard ol

Messrs. Smoot A Uhler. The flames soon
e-iugbt the light northeast wind, and whirlingfrom beneath the piles of lumber, soon spread
to the adjaoent frame warehouse of Hume.
Marshal A Ward, in whioh was stowed 20C
saeks of salt, setting lire to the combustible
materials in a few moments. By this time
our firemen were ready to combat the devour
ing element, and floods of old Cameron begat
to quench its ardor. It was not, however
until the frame building had been consumed
and an adj^Laag stable unroofed, that thi
progress of tb* <v»rflTgration was stayed Th«
1jba fulls be-.vi«s'. upon the entarprising firm
ol Hume, Marshal A Ward, who are damaged
about #1,000.covered by insurftDoe. Three

hnodred dollars will r>ver the ioa of Messrs
Sxuoot k Ubler.
Three story bfick dwelling oa Dak* street,

owaed by Miss B C. Whit*, 57 fwt by 120,
wa bid in at public tale on Saturday it $5,500;
S J. MeCormick, auctioneer
This mo-cing. ona of our s'aid citisens was

united in the bond* < f Hymen to a blooming
belle of our elfy. at St. Mary's Church Rev
Mr Blox officiating. Aai.

Ltn is New York..The Yobxg Wirs or

a Rich Old Ma*..The New York Sun, of
Saturday morning last, garret up the following
dish of acandal:
"A gentleman about sixty years of age.

doing a large imparting business in South
street, tad residing on one of toe faahionabla
avenues in thia eity, for «ome months auspec'ad
his wifa, a very handsome young woman,

tcaroely out of her "teens." with beingon more
than friendly term* with the son of a wealthy
neighbor. On Thurs lay morning, heannoun-

I ced his intention to leave town on business, and
not return until the following morning lie.
however, did return sooner tnan was expected
(about eleven o'olock at night,) and unlocked
the back hall door with hia night-key, not
stopping even to ring the bell, and crept
stealthily to the door of his room on the seeocd
and looked through the key hole, when he saw
a light, and imagined that he a'so saw obj»ots
moving in the room, lie listened for some mo
msntB, and finally heard suppre<sed whisper
ings. One of the voices be thought was a
man's His patience bow became entirely ex¬
hausted, and he a tempted to open the door,
but found it securely locked on the inside.

«' lie listened again, but all was silent. De
termined on knowiog the worst, he took fiorn
his pooket a revolver, and demanded admis
sion to the room. His demand not being com
Jlied with as soon as he thought it should be,
e burst open the door, and on doing so dis

covered something white leaning on one of the
windows of the bed room. He ran to the win¬
dow, looked out, saw. and discharged one bar¬
rel of the revolver at what be took to be bis
neighbor's son, as be was scaling the fence of
his yard, without any other article than his
linen on. On looking about the room, the in¬
jured husband espied snugly piled up on a
chair at the foot of the bed a pair of pants, in
one of the pockets of which was a porte mon-
naie containing $103 2i; a vest, coat, and
cravat, and on the floor a pair of patent leather
boots, and a pair of socks, and on the bureau
a hat and fine gold watch, which, be says, the
owner oan have by calling for and proving
property. The wife, during these discoveries,
said nothing, buf wept in? st bitterly. Effort*
a e being made by the friond^ of the parties
to settle the affair, without bringing their
names before the public."
Episcopal Acts of th« Late Bisnop Wai*-

wright. .The authentic report of the official
acts of the lato Dr. Wainwright, durirg the
twenty-two months of his episcopate, is as fol-
lows: The entire number of persons confirmed,
^>127 > number of sermons and addresses de

I livered, 699; ordinations of deacons, 47; of
priests, 12 total, 49; churches conseorated,
15; cornerstones laid, 12; clergymen insti¬
tuted, 12.

wr.-H approaches lor gentlemen'sFall and Winter wear we call tbe attention of our
readers to the very Urge and wall selected stock o'
Ready made Clothing for men and youth*' wa«r

manufijetuwd with taste and elegance, hr NoaJ
Walke» A Co , of the well known Marble iiall C»o
thing Emporium, Browns' Ho'el. Their surtout
over eoat is cut and flatbed with a degree of t«et-
1 OUIi ,d0 crw,it t<> the first class eust-m
Dousee Their assortment of over sacks earnbine
the la e styles and of goods of r*rent importati >»
Ores* and Frock Coats of superior finish nod of all
««bi nab e ooloi s Business suits. Coats, Pants a»<J

I \^*ts of plain and Bgu red Cassimerts. Black doe¬
skin and Fancy CassimeT* Pantaloons. Vests of
rich velvets, merino*, plu-bee, plain and figured
si ks, satins, ewrttneres, *a. They bar* a lar*- ss
s rtment of toirts, Drawers, Dnlcrshirts, Collars,Ties, Qloves, Az rep 29

.

' Awothk* Premium..Mr. Whitehohst has
f>*en awarded another premium for hi«snp«rior Da-
raerraotypes, exhibited at the World's Fair in New

JtJ.1 be remembered tha». Mr. W. receive"
from the World's Fair in London twomeda's for h s
usrivaled daguerreotypes of Presi lent Fillmore an*
Cabinet, and P«nt|«rop»g of Magara Fal s, besides
premiums at all tr.e lairs at which be ha« exhibited
tor «a«,year pvrt. This speaks Tolumes in f»vor
ot bis ga lerie*.

Call and have you r likeness taken at Wb'tebwrst'e
Qallerv, *ear 4^ street, Pennsylvania avenue.

aep In . tf

vruxxrtaUy known.forlts strictlytrne.that indigestion is tbe parent of a large pro-
Portion of the ratal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,cholera morbus, liver complaiat, and many other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestion
tloJie'«Th,n£ °f that dyspeptics 1 think of it all whe
suBer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil-
ling to be guided bj idvloe, founaed upon expert-
jmoe, resort at once (don't delay a day) to Hoofland's
Oermaa Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
which, as an alterative, curative, and invigorant,stands alone and nnapproacbed. We have trfed the
Bitters; and kn*w th-.t *at tbey are -xcHleot for
the diseases specified above, lor sale by dealers in

| medicine ev«rywb«r#. g
49*Livcr DifEiss..Carter's Spanish Mixture, as

a r»meiy for ltTW disease, and tbe number of for
midabt- evils conneited with a disorganised Mate ol
tost organ, is unrivalled.
Hundreds of certifi-at-s from the highest sources

or persons living in »be«lty of Richmond, Va, might
be given of cur^s tff»>ted by Carte's P|*niab Mix
ture. We have onlv room to r«f»r to 'h- ex raordi
nary cure of^amuel M Drink r, Esq.. of the firm ol
Drinke and Moriis. Fooksellers, virhmond. Va

Mutnr" Co<d»Ky t,f0 *ott,r.of Oa-tei'. gpani-h
Mixture, after three years suffeHng from diseased
liver. Tie says its act on on tbe blood is wonderful,
nett»r than all the medl-ioe be had ever takrn. and
cve0rt »1 y reroam<-nds it to all.
*a*?ej aiv«rtisem*nt e#P

Jos 8hill iroton receives all the New Book*
and Newspapers as f^st as publi. bed. lie is agent

[
»11 ^e other Magaiines and oui

readers will always find a large and c o^ assert

I >nd ®t#tlorery at bis B<v.k
store, Odeon Building, corner of4Jf street >ou Penn
ylvania avanne.

I 4PlCTY"»>.Tboeeof onr -ea-lers wb.
of Piotures.

thê W " TWt t0 P,amb'' Koom« ot
the Avenue. He bason exhibiUon ther- vmecboW

25^?^neVrt of Dwu-rrtoty nne in Oii..hlcb for beauty aad excellence are incomparableThere U a portrait executed, in this la-t strle n
President Pierce, that reflects great cr >dit on tbf
wtist, everylinwiment thereof giving a Ife-like ex
preaeion. Mr. Plumbe is reckoned amo ig the first
uaguerrean art 1st of our tlma. mar 80

w and may regret that youid not have a l<ke«ees ct a'l your family made
Now is the time while you h.vea few lefcore mo-
ment».

Caii St .i'Ai*!»«K80n-8 sad get one of his inimitable
Crayon D'gueTeotype*. wpt-lm'

K3 "f«l»s Hex oan War.-Tn-re vi>l
THIS (Mon

Rll-a^eanf ' .]}' ®c2cck' «he f< St Office
R^s aurant, ro.ner <th a da af§.
B> n.der^ WM. H HULL,

Jr.? J R«v Per.

ifs* Th* 1nb.erlb«n' Solrer Jan-
,
.'

, Ccmplimenta-y to i^nor Ar
drecti!, will be given »>v Ih- M nagers, at CerusiV

at sTclTk *UAY KVBN,N . ,b« f-u[;
»ub'K ".^L' on'J wl11 t* ad'nitt d, -s ticket,

'VITiautt >e cb At th* (J or Ort2 eol t#

Rlon«corner > <. nmrd., AtieM-
. N?V.* 1;iJ' of the Compan, f

i
KVKNiNU next

Mm 4th Octo*Hi\
Kv-ry me.xlur is requested-to he (n^nt as th

»¦

' of D0p"ponimissionpd offl-ers wi l tak. n are
b l*,Dw» oUmportaaca to ibe ccm/any.il» be turn^'ni.

bj order vi C pt Key:
THOMAS McFNUY,

(e,J)-3* Old Pgt

A( A ID..Any g ntlenan d»sirous ofenca- ir ir a
ooupte ot It oat>, <-»n b^ ar "nmoiat d b/ ar>-

piT.ng Mrs. KBP-USJt, No.277Cstre. t be
Klerenth and Twelfth »t«. oct

IObT.Kither b tw.enTbird tree! and C«ri'ol
J l-<mi,ib s, or from imnibus »tf d (> or*»

o«Ini to nf'fC %t halr 1 R0 ' ' s t in gold: ot

ofw If Ji pi<ctt' 0 Initials A. 8 , on Vu
other R H. K Jt J* not the iut.ii.Mc worth of tb«
»s c e. tu the value atUch-u to it aa a memenU
t lat indue, s tbe owne.- to (IT r a suitable reward U
any leraen fi ,diug the sb ,ve men i»rd ar 'c.e,ancie Ting it at the office of Messrs A. M. g.WJBR .1

' P;'ts*nth street. No. 432, orporite the Tr-a
s try. Wash! g on D C

'

ort 3^-S*
SUITAHLB FOR PRu»ENTK.Urg»stock ef F^ccy 5o ions ani Toys ¦ t

cota-3t LA^MONt^g, 7t>> at

t>HIN A CUPe AND * tUCKRg, with mottoe, Flow
J er Vasea, gejar BUnd*, *e_ at
Cct 2_.^ LSMMOND^.Tth at

RfMOVALOF THKT^KM't-KIVB UBM DA
OUK&RKAN* 0.«LLKhV -Our friea<s are rt<

sptrc* u 1/ i forired that we beva remov d Irrm
2. D Clloin'.' Drug Store to one of ii-p u,r#1

pleasant locations in city where ie have uqiK
a large receiving room, and th* 11 i>»t skylui't in

. U, an I ly -tre primioki
a d !ibs al t rms we hope to <, u a UVnl 0|
tbe public fatronsge. Lik^nei-ea jn all
Wr*1,^'" ...

0. D. SlKViARr,cct2~eo«f Pioprictor.

B

II.

A CARD.
TYMLTXV B*RnlR*<0 woM . »M« m««b
11 ed of 1 log their frt.V,cu«'ot>if', »n<t
pnrchan* > fotrafly b t iber hare »o« it »tore.
uJ rwdi f >r im pecttoa, ft rh*\o* rnd b^autlfei m
tttBMt o: Ml Good*. ofl*!* impo*****"". oonprv
<«« vtmy new a til desireMe wtlili" ». M k*, ? ».

kroi<l«irtM, Fast/ Urts* Oo 4-, ! »¦'<. <¦ !**., Man

AL*0-
Linen Q rd>*a f hi«-tlof kh.«wt'H(T»W*.BitJ Eye and Horfc IHaprr, Neplies, ToyHs*, *r et

»«'J rJ»n(l ri.-ee oo» 2 Mv t

W11 FAL« AKD El NT.
\nJiHlN Kli -it. TVaeser on t'-e I i*o^, OnlVr
and Woilog, on 0, b tftf* fottiU'D k an.

llftwitb imxt.
lie al*o sell* an I Rents ft n >. cn th~ most ec

OOwiDtxIft tltf t tw
01. Piai.os is ken la nthMfc ret 2.e^St*

"newbooksT
THE La*t Be rees, by Mr*. I. D. X. Couthworth,

io 3 toK Mc each
**erp«r*e lor fet.§'«e.
Putnam'* MagulM do do
Goder'e La«ty'e Hock do 4«
Littel''a . iTlrf A*«, No
fernwos by Ri r Tnoe B Stockton.$1
For Halt* by IK. Lt>«0V,

Oct 1 Bridge 'tmt, Oecr*atown_
O. IIUOD hw lout w'lnwd f^atn the
North with a food a*an:ttnea» of S»e gold

WaTCHM1, <1 h gold jewelry, pure 811 VISWWl
.e.. 4c wfeirh bf bo* i ff m fx eal* a gr.et'y re¬
duced film, and a*»ry ertH* warranted n*repr»-
* atrd it t me of rale, ro »ba» . r»ry an* m> hm
equally Mtr atd cheep Qire him a edl. Penn*yl
unit A?(iiC«, betw»en frttrand e-balf end siatb
.:re-1. Sign of the la* Re spread Ragla.

oet J

ST. CHARLES CLOTHING HOUSE,"
And Gaotlemeua' Outfitting Eatab'iehmeiit.
No 6 1 nmiltwft cerwer rf Ktno *t.d Fa-rj t «

aDWNDKIA, YA.

HBN YBLONDtARM reapectf illy InrUae tb«
attention if hU frlen<J« and tba public It.

general, to hla cxteuaire and el gant aaaorrment of
faabionabie fall and Winter CLOl FIINQ, natrelr
the la-est s yltof Parla FrockC^ata, Drees Ooat*.
and G. Orer-Coats cf all rfescration". A so, Frercb
bla«k, doeekin. and fancy e eeimere, and twee«i
Puntalooiu. Ale*, a well as-ortol end elegant»tiet
of frrcch ar.d Inglleh relrat a-d eilk satin Teats
Tba furnishing departmeat of tools consist- oi

tb« vary beat qualities, whWh B. Blondbaam often
for s«)a at full 10 per rent lower for ca»h, than ran
ba purchased at any cftib)i*bui»nt within tb»* rr

any emibern city. Benry Blondhaem there'ore
hcp«s to rn»*t with an eariy call from hl» friend*.
p»trone and the citisens within tbeenviionf of tbif
city.

N. B..Don't forget ths nomver of tba brmae.
abich is 61, north eaat come, of K'.ng and Falrfav
*traet«. Alaiandria. «rt 9. e>1«

J VST KECCBIVICD, iron tba ftaw Y-rk
surticna, a larga lot of fine GOODS, oooriatlng

in part of, r'.a:
I laid and atrlre filk* in large qnaotHlaa
PIsid and stripe black Pilks do
Black and o> lorad Brora le do do
fl»in blark and colored Silka. every qoanttty
YarMf of Ba'lna fir ladiaa' doaka
Trlmmiry to match
A large lot of Bonnet Blbande
A large lot of Tart* Mouaaeline d* I^iinM and
Cashmeree. the new»et etjl a

A large a»anrtmeot of B.mba^'nB and Alpaca*,
?ary cheap

A large let ot Frarcb Merino*
A lar?» quantity of Shawl* and B:arft of raii-
out kleda

Ktabn'idarlas of erery daarriptlon
E-ady made Satin Mahata Cloaks and Mantle*

the laUat Parisian sty lea
A ltfg* lot of Cloth*, Caa Itnerea, and Veattarr,
which we wl 1 hare ma^e ttp to order la the
fc«-t > t. la, cbaaj; flta guaran tied

A lam quantity of aupls Goods ot erery kind.
Vel ret Carp eta, Tape* try. Brnr* la Oairete, Three
P-y Carpet', Ingrain* Carpet*, Rar ard Bemp Car¬
pets, Bogs of erery kind, Sheet Oilcloths, whl-b we
will eat to vult pa*eagee and balls of any a<ae. Ii
pun bue'a will consider their own Interest, they
will rerta'nly glre us a celL

Oct 2.lOUf HALL k BROTHER.

WAIHIHGTOS BBAVCH S&HKOAD
Chang' qf Puces bdwtr i WathingUtn J Knit mart

I

^TOTICK..On and after Monday. O- t<i*>er 21
1^1 the fare between Washington and Balris' r
wi 1 be one dollar and «i»ty cenr* A comma ati r
°f '*d cents will be ailowcj to all who procure tick¬
et* before entering the ear*. Ana dition of ten
cents wi I also be made to all way statiana uulasr
ticket are purrha*ed at the office.
Bout .1 trio tickets for three days, will bs leaned

on the 2», rd. 4th, and 6th Infant, at |2, to all who
mar wi-h to risit the Agrkultural Fair and Man-land l.iaMtute.
By ord^r: X. H. PARSONS, Agentoct 2. lm

Propoxate for Paralahiaa Paper tmt
.he fnblle Printing.

Orncr h rEaiKTBirDBit* or Poblii Parvrtif;, >
Washington. September 30, 1864. j

S pursuance of the " *ft t-> proT«d» for executing«ha public priotiag," As., approved Augu>t Vb,
fe«Jcl proposal* will be rec iref at this offlc«,

in tbe Capito', until »be first Mondar (4th day) of
Pecember next, at 13 o'clock m . for farnisblng «h»
paper that may he r>quired fir tbe public printingfor tbe rear c-mmencng on the l»t day of D.o*m-
ber. 1854, and ending on the 1st day of December.18(5t

I he antjoined list sreelfles, as nearly aaean be
a>c«rtained, the quantity. *nd tbe quality and do
ecrinMon, of taco kinl cf paper that will be r»
quired.

Clafs 1.
16,003 raama fine panting paper, nocalendered.tr

m»asure 14 by 88 inrhee end to weigh for yfire pcunt * to tbe ream ot 480 abaeta.
Clam 2

4,000 ream* fine printing paper, calendered, fo
measure 34 by £8 Inch's, and to weigh fifty»ix pounds to tbe ream of 480 abe de.

Cl« ss 3.
800 ream* stiparfine hud-aiaed and calendered

pointing paper, to meanure i'4 by ii inches,
wid to we*gh forty-e ght pc'Und< to the ream
of 4 0 *ho*ta.

Tbe fi^rdof the p«per of earh rf the abore cla*-e*
to be ot Hnen and ctt n, fr-e from all adult-ration
with mioeral or other tubman we, of a fair white-
re a, and put up in qnirei «f twenty four »b*et»
«*chT *tm1 In bun Vn ( f two rfiirii fach, e^ch imp
to contain 4H0 per'ect sh«»-ts. Dni'ofm tr In oo'or
Uiicknew aud weight will be required; and no bun
die reryl g orer or und»r fire per c nt. from tbt
Dtan-lard weight will be reoeir«d, and the grc*weight will in ail cast* fce r -qulixJ. Mixing of va¬
rious tbir-knesee* in the sam *. bundle to make uptbweirht wil be Cinaidend a ilolttion of ths c n
tract
saxple* indicating »he ouall y. Ac , of the papet

requ red In tbe foregoing three ela***e can te oh
'aired at theofll e of the ru;«*r>nteade>l*, or «ill b
urnhhed by mtil to peraou< inu»-f!ing to Ml
Ci nt-acts wil> be entered into f r supplving tbe

quintitie. rtq<iirel iu tbe fi *. a>c>nd. atd thiro
ciaare*, at -u^h t w* a* tl.e publi.- e^rtice iany re
quire; b< t»ibe pririlege is icrrred of ordering *
(jrrat r q-iantitv oo e:ther cU*>. ebould a g eatei
uantity be r quiod at ru-.h tim- and in sucL
juai.titie a.^ may bed>emei necessary.

C'Lirs 4.
\a. 1 rnm« <jnart.i poet,weijh T per .e..,2. fi!H» ill! ilo ,1.)8do a,I
X». I. MrHmtfaiibr^ <i. ju ,|u

¦I «.>« iti, do do 1J do do
*¦ 400 l® 'to «lo 1» do do

No. I. 100 do H.ilmp, do U do do
1. 100 do >lo do la do do

No. I. 700 do folio float, do IS do do
2. i«K» do do du irt do do
». 18. do ImiiI, ,<«(, do 12 ,|o do

No. 1. 200 <lo dooMerap do 34 do do
No. 1 100 do med., writing d<i ;« do do

2. do do do do so do do
». S-". do do do <lo do do
i. 25 do cul. med., aas'd, <lo 24 do do

A'l ot Ibe paper* designated in claaa 4 to be made
ot th' e t mat srials, snd finiabed In the b< at man
oer. tr*» tr .m adulter.tion, white or b»pe ct4->r e»
may be ie-|ulr*d, ard t . be of the regoler Manda d
»is^s «1 tl eir reepectire kin a Tbe ri, ht s roaerrer
ot otder.ug a great r or le«8 quanti'y rf »a h aiK4
erery kind crnt>acted far. at such tlm»« and it
. ut h qnanMt'en ae tbe pnb I j e»rrl e may ti q«iir»Ka»b c a«- will be roaridercd n para el», and le
-u'j-ot 10 a separate contract, but bidders m-y o
fer fir one o^ mot rf the cUs e1 in tbe aam propr-#al; ai'd the priril«*e is Te-»rrHl. f r qui ing a bi -

ier «hn nay hare more than one da * . P'gn-d
him <n take a I euch clarnes, tr iorf^it hi. iuht to
any <-la a.

. a t>pies (not lers than one quir»t cf rec1' kind o:
"'per 1 id f«r and tw < nr t ttnp'r for rack 11 *3 in i t
accxrt-ny ea« h b d ; and, In 4, h# D.mlrml
'o correspond wi h fhe r. u_ b<r of the pap»r pro
pw<l tor in (hat aOedole, aod in the fir t thre^
lease*, to It; properly i'eeigi<at«d on 'he sample o.
t eill rot b« (ximid'r«d Aid a'l propositi* an<°
aT»|l«* mu-t b» irsrsmi'ttil to this office r-eoi
p >-la re or (ther expense.
Fa b prop sal mu>t be signed b» <be in 'Iridoa

or fi-m ro'.ki.i{ it, a» d ft ust sp e f.- the price per
p->und and th . cons.*q^^..n, pHc- |«r :eam, (and r.u*
ona pri e fo *a'ih.) ot erery kitM cf p«per cor t Iok!
in tbe c'a s pro^oee 1 fo:.
All the p per In thi *ere~a) class** most he d Pr-

ere I at sorb place or pL-c-s as ma* be de**gra'oi Jn
Wasbln.um .1 y, in good order, free of aP and eren
as ra charge <>r cxprnisi. d sm< je t to th . >n ptc
lion, couut. wnight, and mea->u eme V ot the gap r
intend*nt, end tie m a 1 reepaois sttlafacto:y.
Blank forma for propoxate wi I be fnrn »h d a«

thia office to penons applying f r tham; and nout
will be taken Into oonaidtrat 00 utile a acbatan ia'-
ly agreeing therewith.
Boode, with epprortd fe*uriti*s, will b« r<qr-ir>d .

and tbo supplying of an in^rior arti le in any o'
the claaa a, or a failure to aupp'y tba quant tr r»
quired at any time, will be oonaidcred a r 0U I.1 ot
tbe oontraoL

Bftcb bidder ia required to furnish wi b bis propeeala eatisftotory evMenca of h's ahPi y to ex cdka
it, aed any proponal uraec. mpaaled with tush rev
dace J will be r^eot d.
The aropoaala wip be opened in the mancer re¬

quired by law "on tbe first Tneaday after the fhwt
*0«day in Dctnh r' next f.Vb< Pt 0 \ o. k . m
at the office of-l« bop i ..roieut

Profotals -wi'l I* «i.ires «.j to t»-«, -'t*ni»rii>
Undent ol tbe r'ub i Piiutiac, Capful of b-Cuita
8tfttee, Wa.bing'on, aiid taPrtt-l '"Piopos^ls for
auppljirg Papa*."

A u SBAMAK,fuperiut. nj*nt 01 tbe Public Prfhti^.
joi 2.eotDecl

PAEHOW'*
GREAT SOUTHERN

BURLESQUE, OPERA, B/LUf,A*l* 1

PANTOMIME TROX7PB
WW Mtfui *H*»'* fr»r ¦ »h-r> h».

Ow «IOWO*T at M.
For parttcnUraeee lata** adrartieemeat,
sep27-*J*0. P. <¥ITd, Agatt
nos Bowmi »ri appear^ aMi***

Pf r mr'f Twvp» thl* »a Ol . M HJiy

IC*T-0» Irtur »»»»'»* or Martej aorn*Bg
j ab> t Weal »*re-t m 0-orgetown, a Mr Bra<-e>

I-t, with . gold c a^ 1 h* <*.> r ooatetpe a p*nae
for a Iisgnerreotype. Tbe flader will re «4ve ft lib*,
era! rewsrl »y leaving It at I>r. 0. M UbiM-«»'l
a-p.O-St* *

I30VND.On Mtur-ar, the 01 to*teat. . imII
lanM Pf MO*ET. wkfeh tbe

by deto lbicg It *ad payiat tor thia*
MIOVL LBAHBY,

#**> m *. TbH*Mtk.Miifit

NOTICE.
^BB era of Rider A Robba i* thi* day dImMT by aatnal rwMl, and But*iu Bout I* da-

»h« * * -----h anthorited to eettle .LI the hndM* of the lete
'¦> ok-lWrtJnj ftii the drhta ©wad to and paytag*11 th» debt* uwm by «aid flrm, »td di^natBg of allpiopertyn hacd UicirlM to »hemh

GrovQK 9. BTMK.
_ _ IIabtwbll hobbb.Wabin^o,,, P»ri^B). 24th 1AM.

Mr »- 3 .

N'

A CARD.
ELDORADO HOUSE.BY MRS HAKAll L BECKETT,JO 141 North e w»t., bi<t«Na ftaefcUa ladBft'h, Baitiaore, Md.

Mr* BKCEBTT w uW rwportfftlly I'f^ra WtM«t>d* aod the pubJie g«o*rally that the ftbor«
aea«d Book, waich i« uofer her estira roetroL H
W* opoe tr.r th* rtctptkoa of rWUni who Myb«r wtti tbalr petroosge Erety etteattoa
will bo ilrra tor their eoaifort, tnd »he b«pe« byutrtot </b«rivanc* ef buaineaa and thrrmgb brr e#b.t
»o p'eaeaa 1, to aerlt a abare of the publ-e p*t<oa

MC* eep»0.« .

FOR B1LB.-A pair or Vermont MORGAN
MARES, atx year* old well broken.. /4k.

aeuad, atylleh and capital drlvera TbrrrWll
arc th* property of a gentleman who re rK IA
oeetiy obtained tbea at tb« North tor hi* ova a*»,
bat bow find* that ft change to hi* .. I...la

kea it daeireeble for bib to diapoae of
Th«y ara juat tbe boc»c* to ba drives by a witle
man rr lady Tbay ru be seen at 8outhron's CWto
Birrh'rt Utah!**, rn 13tb atraoi. Mf lK>

K. B II ALLt. B. n.
HOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN,

LATK of I'hUftJ'Iptila. »*a , graduate la Allopathy
and llMKropHby, hariag bad cat natre n-

pariaaoa la th«- T»riou« d«p*rtm^i»* o» th» profaa-
Mon, oBara bUaerrioaa to tba elUaena of WaahlBftoa
and ? dnlty.
OfBcs Ko. 439 Thirteenth a*i»et betwooa 0 *ad

H »trret» OflVrr hoar* until 9 ft. ¦, frra* 3 to 4 p.
n_ and 7 to 8 p m.

RefrreBore : Vn. A. Oardoev, Dean of tba Honi'e-
opathic College, Pa , and th« profre. Ion gr-arralU.
aep 30.Am

STAOO * 811AVB IIAMB.A rrally
rb^oo art W*, warranted g^Lulnr. Joat rrrelrrd

.ad lor aala by
TU0MA8 J. CARBON A CO.,

arp 29.dlw 1 i 'in Md.
1 (M D PKNR Ju-t («witpi| a Aa* lot of B*»dafi
T A Pairablld'a flrat premium Qold Peaa, a mc*t

aupertor ftrtkle, f r »ale by
GRAY A BALLAN1TNB.

No A(*e 8*T-a'b at.

(

7/in

r*.
receipt «f

MRS. L. ALLEN
Will open PAK18 M1LLINBBT f r

tve Pall aftd Winter oB TUESDAY
Ortobrr lOtb. Pranay Itan la arraa*,
betwren 9th and 10th *t*., "oath

*ap».eo«t (Iatel)
PHILADELPHIA PRINT BUTTER.
r>BRSON8 derlroua of ottaialac ft-aafc PhOaAtI pbla PBINT BCfTBR. reeeieed r^rnUrlT 1
tba I'fttry. en do ao by etlll*g at ay alalia, (An. It
and If) Centre Market, ftod ftt ay raddaaea, eoraar
of lvtb and H street, wi b ft good sapply of Pi.B
Roll Bnttrr alway* on hand
All order* p ompllv attri d«d to.

J. n TBATMAN.
Tba Pbi1»d*'rhia Print Putter rao be bad aNo at

4'ra. n^w,Is on Itiidre rt., rear the I'mon Betel,
G-orgeto*n aep 29 B*

BURNS~& COCHRAnT
SUCCESSORS TO BUBKS ft HROTBRB,

Pa. arrnue. 4)^ and tth ft.

HATE bow ia *tere (ftod »re in daily
addition*) b Urge aod veil aoleeted.

.toe* of BOOTS ftftd SHOES, rulUM- fx]the aeaaoii. f-T ladiea, gentlemea, mi<
boya, and children'* w*»r, of arery rrada'
and qaallty, aod of every variety of atyVa, which
have been Bade to order by the beat mftBufatnrar*
la New York »nd Philadelphia, an J of the flatat
material.
Without enumerating, their frieni* and the pub¬

lic are invited to call and examine their atoek, wbieb
will be found ontpplete in ovary depirtmeot, and ba
offered ftt moderat* prif»«a. a*e W.

DANCING ACADEMY.
PROP 11. W. MUNDER take* greet pleaeme in

ftanoun<*ing to hi* friend* aad tbe pnb le gen-
ar >lly, that be ha* rrtnrned to Washington, and trtU
resume the du lea of h'j SCHOOL on Matnrday,October 7tb, 1831, at 3 jf o'clock p. a., tor ladlee,
and on Priday, ftt 1% o'clock, for genOemes. Be
baa leaaed tbe large and be*oilfal hall bow in tbe
couraa of erec'ioa. corner of Ninth and P atreet*,
which «ill befitted up In bandaoae >tyle, wttb
.very ronvonleoce, exoreaaly lor danciag pnrroae*.
Tbe location ia everything that can he deirtrabl* to
parenta, loth private and central, end la pclnt of
beauty will ba aorpaaaed by nona in tba dty. Ia
ooaaideration tb«t hi* Hall will act be completed
.atit November 90th, be propoee* comaencing hi*
achool at bia old ataad, corner of Seventh atrtet and
LocMana aveno*.

Ilavfng given the aoet entire mtiafactioB to hi*
former patron*, ha toela no hesitation in again oar¬
ing hi* rervloaa to tboee who wi*h to ba perfee'ed la
any deportment in tbe above beeatlftl aceomplMv-
lent. Hi* rtyle of dancing need* no oomment. a*

bi* noaerroa pupil* in hi« former claaa wi I taetlfy
Bia new Hall will be opened with a Urge Ball and

Exhibition. All tbo>e wbo wiah to particlp«te ari

requeeted to join Immediately.
T^raa. Ac . will be made known upon application

at Mr JchnP. Ellia'a Marie Store, Penu>ylvaaie
¦venae, near Ten' h t reet. aep 29 -eolm

W
PIANOS!.PIANOS!

[fg have joat opened three more superb PWn^«
T from the Justly celebrated eetablWbment of

da I let Davii A Co. Boston, and Bacon A Baren.
New York. Theae, with the Piano* in store, make,
oar aa:«rtiBent one of the lArge.t and flneat in thn
city.
We aooept monthly rayment*, make liberal

oounte for cash, and tftke old Piano* in pert pay-
tent
011 Piano* for ale low.
New Moalo received regalarlv.

JOHN P. ELLIA,
Pft ftvenue, between 9tb and 10th ate.

aep 29.tf

N~EANDER'ti Mb volume. Uiatory of tnethrta-
tian Helizicn and Church, from the Oerm*B M

Or Augaa^a* Ne»i.d«r Tbe ftth volnm* of thi* v*l-
viable h atory joat published
Sbter Agaea, or Convent Life.a new tale
B«yard Taylor'a Travel* In Africa
Brother and Sister, an int»r*a'ing book
A new aapp'y of the following Book jwat received

Oony beerle end Howeon'* Life of St. Paul
Van; or Tbe Chill of Adoption
Tbe Lamp'lghter
Pl>»» n-e rgerton, or Sunehine and Phadowa
For ¦«!* by GRAY A BALI.ANTYNB,

;K».No. *W #ewatb st

MAXWELL, SEARS & COLLET.
AY 5 43 arrmtk ' reet, Utm d^ori tton />» <"**'".
A RE opening and have in store tbe lergeat, beet.
f\ and m<">t complete stock of Pall and Wiats*
DRY OOOD8 tbey bav* ever ofrH to tb^r en*
teaera, aany of which hare been bought at the
Iwj* auction **'ea in bew York. We am prepar»1
therefore to offer great her alna in fancy Dr««
Hllha aod ftil other Dre*« mftteriaU, comprising all
tbe noT-Iti* p of the -eeaon
Our atoek o St -pie ana Domestic Go«d* embrer*

all toe lest braods of
Linea aod «titan Sbe^tiBaa, Plannel*
?bi-tir g Linen-- ».od Co'ton«. Planketa
Cu'tain Musl'n and Dam* ke
Carpeting*. He«r«b Hogs, A a a
* llrloih, end MaMings.

Wc '¦ten i» urn«c»«aary to »»» e n»or«, but m
rite purrharersfo all and .* mloe oar stork beft-re
hu«ing, a* tbey tan rely upon getting go« d goo la,
D'l at i»|e 1"» pnera,
00- As we w >rraM all article# so'd at our eatnb

listmen t to prove a* represented
MAXWELL, SBaRS a COLLIY

sep 29.tf bo. f>Z* Seventh street
MI88ES O'BRYU* NO 2*)2 CBEp' fXT\VX)T HTKEBT. PHlLADKl.t III A.^AUWILL OPEN "HABI8 MILLISKKY"

POR TUE PALL, ON TUUK8P4Y, OcDl-
WRB STH arp 28.

ATTENTION, LADIES.
MR8. R A. p» AOO eou.d lespe. tfolly *Biotio'e

to b r lady pa'ron* aod triende tl at ahe "
jwat raorivi g 'rom tbe bew York aud Tbiladel pb>«
aa krta a very large stork ot nct» aod beantitnl
Fft'l floods. comprlaioK In pert.
?a*h and Boaaet Bibb n*, narrow Tiimm ag R<

banlie
New fhape Straw BeDnets aod Fram**
Rich Velvet, Pluib, and Ribasd Tr<rn>iog». fn

dotlfl Mid dltMff
Eabioidrred and lao. Collar^ Cleeva anl Che.

I&etta
fftabrk anl Bwiaa BuflpBga ftnd Edging*
Giai ura «erked Bftno*. Collar* *rd oleevec
Head Draaee* »nd Dteaa Capa of .atwt Pari*!**

and New York Style*
A lao, a general aopply of Pancy Artielea, at tb*

lowaet prioea.
I would particularly call the a't ation of jn»*b*

aer* to tbe great inducement* offend in Celled
laoa fleeve , and Riband* Just frca a ott-a.

All are raaoestod to ca I and examta« f r taea
.rlTMLii MRS R A PE*00»I,

Pi. avanne, beteeen Sth aod Bth sta
opo- Ontre Mar»et

_

a M IBi VOICE ol Harriaoa'a oa.ebrat'Ja ''r.rrvtw*
Pa. atw««i bahrmrwfc and loth «tmta

Jfl


